
MACS WEST BOARD MEETING APRIL 1, 2022 

The meeting was called to order at 11:32 AM by Acting Chair, Bruce Merrihew. Those in attendance 
were: 
Sue Vasconcellos, Nick Gruin, Elaine Miller, Linda Victor, Carole Williams, Dottie Regnier, Gary 
Reynolds and Bernardine Ginsberg. 

The minutes wet the March Board meeting were approved as distributed. 

Sue reported that we have $23, 118.30 in the treasury. A sum of $1197.40 was added to the total this 
month per CW so the total agreed with the CW Treasury.. Sue is moving into the position of CW treasure 
on a gradual basis. The Computers West Board voted to have one membership fee for both the PC and 
Mac Groups.  

Nick had nothing to report but he did pass on information on an external hard drive that will speed up the 
performance of older Macs. 

Dottie reported that the MAC membership totals 235 people. 

Elaine reported that Jim Eager will present a program using the photo App on April 22 nd a program 
Getting Around with Maps on May 20. 

Bruce reported that members are signing up to monitor and that we are encouraging members to use the 
club’s Macs and avail themselves of the educational MAC U. 

Bruce reported that Wally has upgraded all the Macs in Room C 

Bruce reported that all is goin well with our weekly newsletter since he took over for Wally. Gary has 
been providing Mac information to the CW President  or his on-line newsletter. 

Since we do not have a Hospitality Chair, members have been bringing in refreshments on an ad lib basis. 

Linda reported the she has sent information to the SCW Radio station about our help group.It was noted 
that the Independent has the wrong contact information for Macs West. That will be corrected. 
So far this year 430 cell phones have been collected for The Cell Phones for Soldiers. The total collected 
since the start of the project is 19,278 phones. 

It was noted that Norm Falcone works hard and spends many hours at the club. 

Bernardine will continue on as Secretary of Macs West but not a Member At Large 
Gary Reynolds was made a Member at Large of Macs West. 
Carole will update and correct the the Macs West web site. 
The position of Vice-Chair is still open. 

The new format of our Friday meetings seems to be well received. 

A Monday afternoon drop-in Genius Bar will be added to the schedule starting April 4.  

Some though is being given to having informal sessions on Tuesdays. At this time there are no sessions on 
Tuesday. Members are encouraged to use Room C for other purposes. 

We will resume our 50/50 jackpots at the April monthly meeting. 

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:22 PM. 

Respectfully submitted; Bernardine Ginsberg, Secretary 


